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Byj Mr. Knowles:

Q.Would it be possible for a man working flot more than eight hours per day
on a goverrument contract to send lis workmen home for two hours extra work that lie
desires on a job any night ?-A. That point lias corne Up. I think it wouid probably
be perrnitted, but as a matter of fact, it wouid not be possible to work it out.

By the Chairman:

Q. Your view then is, that if the same contractor employed two groups of men on
the same street that lie could pay the men working eiglit liours on a governent work
a ten hours' wage and thei send them across tlie Street to work for tlie remaining liours?
A.-I may mention that point came up for discussion on the Federai Bull and I have a
note liere ernbodying tlie opinion of tlie Senate Oomrnittee on tlie point, wlich 1 wiil
read in a moment, wlicl I think wiil cover the point raised by Mr. Knowles.

AMENMENTS PROPOSED IN 1902 TO BILL REPORTED ON IN 1900.

It is, liowever, the New York Act whicli is of most interest because it lias provided
the model of the Bill before this committee. With the minor exceptions noticed, it
covers ail workmen, meclianies and labourers directly ernployed by the goverument as
welI as ail contracts to whicli the state or rnunicipality is a party involving tlie ernploy-
ment of workmen, mechanies or labourers. One would infer f rom. tlie text tliat the law
would apply to ail workrnen in tlie contractor's employ, whetlier engaged on the goveru-
ment work or not. This inference is supported by' the f act thata cornrnittee of tlie Ilouse
of ,Representatives whidh reported favourably in 1900 on the Bill (11.1. 6882) em-
bodying a similar provision found it necessary to insert the phrase-it cornes in in
ue 7-'doing any part of the work conternplated by tlie contract.' Two years later
the Senate Committee on'Education and Labour, considering the Bill tlius amended,
in reporting it favourably to the Senate considered it necessary to add to it another
safeguard in the phrase 'upon sucli work.'

By Mir. Smith:

Q. How would the clause read after being arnended ?-. The doubly amended
clause will read as follows. (IReads):

" No labourer, or rneclianic doing any part of the wor- contemplated by the
con tract."
That is tlie first condition in line 7-

IlIn the employ of the contractor or any sub-contractor contracting for any
part of said work contemplated, shall be required or permitted to work more than
eiglit hours in any one calendar day upon such worlc."
That was tlie second insertion.

OPINION 0F THE UNITED STATES SENATE COMMITTEE.

By the Chairman:

Q. That was done by tlie federal governrnent i-A. Yes, by the federal govern-
ment. The Senate Comrnittee made this point whicli bears on Mr. Knowles' question.
Tliey said:

IlWe are unanimously of tlie opinion tliat the provision that no mechanic
should ba required or perrnitted to work more than eiglit hours in any one day
ineans either one of two things. First, by a strained construction, that a citizen
should not be perrnitted to work more than eight hours out of twenty-four any-
where, eitlier at lis own home or in lis garden, if lie lias already worked eight
bours uLpon the gcn eriiont eo.itrLict. If it means this, siich a denial od personal
liberty would be unconstitutional, such a law wouhd be impossible and absurd.

PROF. SKELTON.


